
Pine - Year 2 Easter Home Learning. 6th April – 20th April   

 

Activity 1 

Make Salt Dough Easter Eggs 

(See recipe below). 

 

Activity 2 

Make an Easter picture using 

Toilet roll / Kitchen roll printing. 

 

Activity 3 

Complete an Acrostic poem (See 

below) all about Easter. 

 

Activity 4 
Watch the Easter Story: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wnb
o2AmS3OI 

Retell the story in your own words.  

You could draw pictures or write the 

story, or a mixture of both! There is 

a comic strip to use if you would like. 

Activity 5 

Design your own Easter egg 

(picture below if you want to use 

it). 

 

Activity 6 

Look in your garden for leaves 

and twigs.  Use them to make a 

picture, for example: 

 

Activity 7 

Make your own Easter / Spring 

time treasure hunt.  Write 5-10 

questions (times table, addition, 

subtraction, division) and hide 

them around your house / room.  

Challenge someone to work out 

the answers! 

Activity 8 

Decorate your own bunny!  See 

template below. 

Activity 9 

 
Meet this character: 

Write a story for this character.  

Where is he/ she going?  Why?  

What adventures could they have? 

Activity 10 

Complete one of the Spring 

poems below. 

 

Activity 11 

Draw a cross and fill it with lots 

of different colour paper. 

 

Activity 12 

Complete the Indoor Scavenger 

Hunt (see below). 

Activity 13 

Complete the Outdoor Scavenger 

Hunt (see below). 

Activity 14 

How many words can you make 

from:  EASTER HOLIDAY 

For example; rat, stale.  Only use 

each letter once in each word. 

Activity 15 

Complete the Easter word-

search. 

Activity 16 

Complete the Easter Addition 

Mosaic. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wnbo2AmS3OI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wnbo2AmS3OI


Salt Dough Recipe 

Ingredients 

• 4 cups/ 500g all purpose flour  

• 1 cup/ 130g salt   

• 1.5 cups/ 236ml warm water   

• Clear Glaze Finish or Mod Podge 

 

1. Preheat your oven to 250 degrees Fahrenheit/130 Celsius or Gas mark ½. 

2. Combine all of your ingredients and knead for 10 minutes. If your dough is too dry add a little bit more water in and continue to knead. 

3. Roll out the dough to a thickness that you'd like your salt dough ornament to be. 

4. Using a large cookie cutter, cut out different shapes for your salt dough ornament. 

5. If the dough is too hard to get an imprint it may be too dry and you can continue to knead by adding in a little bit more water. 

6. Using a straw, make a hole in the top for where you want to hang your salt dough ornament. 

7. Bake for 1-2 hours. If your ornaments are still doughy, put back in for another hour. (It will depend on your thickness how long you need to 

bake for. The thinner ornaments will take less time but thicker may take more). 

8. If you encounter too much puffing, roll out thinner ornaments and this will help reduce the puffing. If the ornament is still a bit doughy, 

bake for longer or let sit out a few days to harden before decorating.  The thickness of the dough will determine how long you have to 

bake them for. You can also raise the temperature up to 325 degrees Fahrenheit but do this gradually as they may start to puff up. We 

prefer to bake them at 250 degrees Fahrenheit for longer and let them air dry for a few days. 

9. Once cool, you can decorate by painting with acrylic or kids paint. 

10. Spray with a clear glaze finish or finish with mod podge /white glue / varnish. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001144TJC/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=lifisalul-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B001144TJC&linkId=2f5541456edd6db15278a6944e9ee4e8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=lifisalul-20&keywords=clear%20mod%20podge&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=3c833e31d44e9dc14659c362a9c2535e


 



 

 



  



  

 

 

 

 



   



  


